PASTOR’S MESSAGE
On June 1st & 2nd, the SD Synod - ELCA met in Sioux Falls for the 2018 Synod Assembly. This year,
our Synod actually met our budget. We could give support to all the Partner ministries and missions that we
had budgeted. Of all the money given to the SD Synod, 45% is sent to the National Office for national and
international missions. 55% is kept here in SD. Of those funds kept in SD, 26% is used for staff salaries and
office expense and 74% is used for missions and ministries associated with the SD Synod. Any funds given
directly for World Hunger or a certain mission goes directly to those ministries.
One of the big questions that was brought before the convention was whether or not to continue with
electing the bishop for up to two 6-year terms or to get rid of the term limits. This resolution was defeated.
Lutheran Outdoors reported that NeSoDak Bible Camp at Waubay could pay for the purchase of land for
the beach front property at the camp.
The SD Synod continues to be able to help pay off seminary loans for those pastors serving for 5 years
in the SD Synod.
Here are some statistics of the ELCA that might be of interest:
- The ELCA has about 3, 863,133 members, 9,464 congregations, and 16,543 ordained
pastors. (24% of the clergy are women.)
- The ELCA has 296 elementary schools, 14 high schools, 26 colleges & universities, 8
seminaries, and 145 camps & retreat centers.
- There are 65 synods in the United States.
- The SD Synod has 212 congregations, and about 340 rostered leaders, and over 120,000 lay
members.
- Of the 9,464 ELCA churches in America, about 2500 are not being served by a pastor or a
lay person. Because of the clergy shortage, 12 seminarians are serving churches in South
Dakota. 37 Synods have a program of training lay people to serve congregations, either
part-time or full-time.
- The majority of ELCA churches have 50 people or less in attendance on any given Sunday.
Less than 33% of Lutherans attend worship each week. That means that more than 76% of
Lutherans do not worship at all during the week or on a Sunday. Although this sounds really
bad for Lutherans, it is actually the average for all churches in America.
- In the New York Synod of the ELCA, 25 different languages are used in worship on
Sundays.
- The average Lutheran gives about 1.9% of their income to charity. The Biblical example of
giving is 10%.
Warmest regards,
Pastor Wayne

Summer Worship Time Change
June 3 through July 22, First Lutheran will meet at 9 a.m. and St. Jacob’s will meet at 10:30
a.m. August 5th times change back to the former schedule.

Community Worship in the Park: July 29th: 10:00 a.m.
In the event of rain, the service will be held at First Lutheran Church.

Celebrating in July
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July Birthdays – Happy Birthday!
Janet Fods, Jeremy Rollag
14 Merlin Hefner, Patrick Phillips
Brittany Tebbe, Eric Varns
15 Chad VanZanten
Jason Oyen, Mark Johnson
17 Terry Bunde
Monte Berge, Pauline Larson, Gary Koch,
18 Sonja Boen, Amy Acheson
Doreen Fods, Astrid Hasvold
Landon Jensen, Tayte Randby
19 Tanner Adkins
Paul Acheson
20 Alison Jones, Scott Phillips, Jason Mitchell,
Matt Swartout
Corey Foster
22 Gene Skotvold, Heidi VanDam, Derek Anderson
Mike Foster, Logan Adkins, Leota (Sam)Schropp, 23 Mark Dybvig, Shannon VanZanten
Robert Walker
Courtney VAnZanten
25 Zach Busser, Tristen Bunde, Kevin Anderson
Dale Schut, Jan Willard
28 Parker Eining
Joshua Ruth, Renae Jensen, Matt Busser, Lizabeth 30 Lisa Foster
Delfs, Tom VanAsselt
Lance Steinberg, Misty Nichols
Melissa Rieger

July Anniversaries – Happy Anniversary!
7 Travis and Stacy Bunde, Jared & Kristen Sage
25 Harlan and Jan Ordal
11 Cody & Shayna Weinacht
26 Charlie and Donna Jones
Cory and Bernadette Price
14 Dave and Jeanelle Stene
27 Corey and Lisa Foster
18 Kelly and Jamie Fiegen-Peterson
28 Chris and Amber McMillen
22 Tim and Jennifer Schut
31 Ryan and Laurie Senn
24 Kent and Sonja Boen
Please email the church office any updates or corrections.
STAY CONNECTED
Please update your phone numbers at the church. Email us at coltonlutheranparish@gmail.com to update your
registry with your cell phone number. We will respect your privacy and never share these numbers with anyone
for other than church business.
Check out the church’s website at: http://www.coltonlutheran.com/
FLC Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/coltonlutheran
“I wish ….”
Have you ever sat in church and thought to yourself …? “I wish…” Your wishes can come true. Please consider
donating your time and talent to the church in one of these various ways. Email the church office your interest!
 Sunday school teaching
 Alter guild
 Youth group
 Music
 Ushering
 Special tasks ____________
 WELCA
 Adult bible study
 Reading during service
 Other: ______________
 Prayer chain
 Display the worship service PowerPoint
 Outreach __________

What is Electronic, or E-Giving?
E-Giving is safe and convenient. You receive 100%
of the credit on your giving statements. You
determine the amount, the frequency and the dates ~
you stay in control!

More ways to Give at FL

In Person
Place checks or cash in an offering envelope and
drop it in the offering plate as it goes by.

Text
Set up a one time or recurring donation by texting
605-250-4112.

…Auto-Withdrawal
Fill out the form found in this newsletter and return
it to Fay Ramstad, the Financial Secretary.

Giving App
There are E-Giving cards located at the church
entrance. If you wish to use them, please place one
in the offering plate during worship service.
Did you know that you can skip the tax?
If you are 70 ½ or older, there is a way to take your
required minimum distribution (RMD), skip the tax
and make a meaningful gift to support our church at
either First Lutheran Church or St. Jacob’s Church
this year. It is called the IRA Charitable Rollover.
This strategy will reduce your taxable income, even
if you do not itemize. You want your life to make a
difference. By giving to the church these RMD
dollars, you can satisfy the IRS requirement, skip
the tax and support your church.
Please call or email the church office for more
information on how to get started.

Your Money Matters
The members of the FL Finance Board meet
monthly to review the inflow and outflow of
money. FLC is currently meeting all obligations.
For the months of January through May, 2018, FLC
had $2,583, or 3%, more expenses than the budget
predicted. However, FLC had 16% more giving
than the budget predicted. Some of the increase is
from members, like you, donating by using the EGiving options as recurring gifts. You can see in the
chart below, May ’17 to May ’18, we have
increased the number of donors, the number of
donated dollars, and the dollars donated with EGiving. This is a positive trend and we thank you
for your generosity! We strive to continue to earn
your trust and be good stewards of the church
resources.
As we begin the summer months, our attendance
typically drops and our giving goes down. Please
remember us in the summer months so we do not
have to borrow. Last year, at this time, we borrowed
$12,000 to cover monthly costs. We successfully
paid those back. Summer is always a financial
struggle due to vacations and absences.
Thank you to our entire congregation for the
financial support, the gifts of time, labor and talent,
and fellowship. Our church’s financial stability and
future stability is dependent upon each of us!
May 2017
45 donors
$7,528.25 donated
E-Giving $890.00

May 2018
51 donors
$9,470.49 donated
E-Giving $1,640

We Welcome ALL Visitors!

Momma and gosling seen in the east FLC driveway.

Mark your calendars …
VBS: Shipwrecked; Rescued by Jesus
VBS - Colton Community Vacation Bible School July 22-26, 2018
Sunday, July 22nd at 5 pm registration; VBS 6- 8 pm. Children as young as 4 are welcome. The kids can ride the
VBS float on Saturday, July 28th, if they wish.
First Lutheran Boards and Council
Wednesday, July 11th – pot luck supper at Pastor Wayne’s home at 7 pm. Council members and family are
welcome to join.
Gideon Bible Study: July 17 & 31; August 14 & 28; September 11
This seven-session created by Pricilla Shirer will help us recognize our weakness as a key that God has given us
to unlock the full experience of his strength in our lives. The bible study will meet at Nancy Sershen’s home at
6:30 p.m. on the Tuesday evenings listed above. Let us know if you are able to join us by calling Tammy Fods
(605) 256-9537 or Nancy Sershen (605) 270-2612 and we will order a book for you.
Aging Faithfully 2018 Conference “Spirit of Elderhood” July 26, 2018 ~ 8 a.m. registration
Augustana Elmen Center presents featured speaker and author Joyce Rupp. Registration is $25; online
registration closes July 18th at 12 midnight. For more information and to register go to
www.augie.edu/aging.com or (605) 274-4546. People of all faith are welcome.
Upcoming: TEC (Teens Encourter Christ) weekend: July 20-22
What is it? TEC is a fun-filled, Christ-centered ministry dedicated ot uniting teens through vital relationships
with God, and therefore become Godly influences in their world. Who can attend? High school youth 9th-12th
grade. When/where is it? Friday, July 20 through Sunday, July 22 at St. John Lutheran Church, Madison, SD.
How do I get more information? You can talk to or get applications from Julie Luebke at First Lutheran
(jluebke@gmail.com); at Tri Valley Brock Newman, Keith Warne, Grace Suttle (and others), at Chester
Madison Larson. What is the cost? The cost for the weekend is $50; however, anyone from First Lutheran
Parish that wants to attend will have their weekend paid, just note on your application that FL is paying.
SHETEK Bible Camp
Pastor Wayne will be attending camp with 6th graders entering confirmation in Fall 2018. The dates are July 29August 3rd, 2018. The church will pay all costs for those who have not been to Confirmation camp with Pastor
Wayne, yet. Other camps available are a 3-4 grade mini-camp, 4-6 grade camp, & 7-9 grade camp. FLC will
give a $125 scholarship for all those youth from our church who attends an ELCA Camp.
Everyone will be able to attend camp if they would like to go. Pastor Wayne will find scholarships to help send
your child to camp, if you are unable to afford the costs. This may be especially helpful, if you have more than
one child in your family who would like to attend camp. ~ Pastor Wayne

13th Annual Bethel Lutheran Home Foundation Golf Tournament: Friday, August 3rd at the Madison
Country Golf Club located on the west side of Madison. Registration at 10:30 a.m.; shotgun-start at 12-noon.
(605) 256-4539 or email rosie@bethelcommunity.com

You might also be interested in …
Foot Care Clinic
Are you diabetic? Having trouble trimming your toenails? Baltic Lutheran Church is hosting a monthly Foot
Care Clinic the 1st Thursday of each month. Food care is provided by trained Sanford nurses, who trim toenails,
buffs calluses, and examines feet. Cost is $25. Call church office at 529-5471 to schedule an appointment
Shut-in Bulletin and Announcement Mailings
To help our members stay connected, we mail the weekly bulletin and announcements to our church members
that cannot physically attend church. If you know someone that would like to be included on this list and
receive weekly bulletins because they cannot attend service, please let us know by emailing the church office.
Those Helping at FL & SJ In July
Ushers

FL Reader
Communion Setup
Organist
Acolyte
Worship Ppt
SJ Reader
SJ Organist

July 1
Jeanelle Stene
John Dybvig

July 8
Cypher family

July 15
Huntimer family

July 22
Mike Willard family

Jeanelle Stene
Jeanelle Stene
Yvonne Hoffman
Derrick V
OPEN

Cypher family

Huntimer family

Donna Jones
Donna Jones
Deb Bunde
Macie P
OPEN

Katrina Mitchell
Tanner V
OPEN

Yvonne Hoffman
Lance D
OPEN
OPEN
Tammy Fods

*Help wanted: At First Lutheran Church needs your help to project the worship PowerPoint. Training is free
and easy! The pay is our deepest appreciation. Please email the church office for times to volunteer. Could you
do one week per month?
Thank you: Pastor Earl Johnson’s wife, Linda, and family sent a lovely thank you note: “Thank you for your
prayers and support. And thank you for the beautiful gift.” Pastor Earl passed away May 24, 2018.

2018 ELCA Youth Gathering
By the time you receive this newsletter, the seven youth and two adult mentors from First Lutheran Church will
have already arrived at the 2018 ELCA National Youth Gathering in Houston TX. The youth include: Andrew
C., Vincent M., Jessica H., Emma K., Makayla S., Autumn J., Grace S. The adults are: Jamie Willard & Wendy
Simmermon. They left Sioux Falls on Monday, June 25th and return on Monday July 2nd. This event occurs
every three years. As part of the gathering, the youth were able to donate $1,323.84 to the ELCA World
Hunger’s Global Farm Challenge.
They are part of 1,382 youth and adults from SD traveling to Houston, TX and attending the gathering; making
the SD crew, the largest crew in attendance. The theme of the gathering is “This Changes Everything”.
The FLC of Colton participants are grateful and humbled by the generosity of our congregation. We sincerely
value the support and prayers our church family has given us while preparing for and during this adventure.
Watch for stories, pictures, and updates on the FL Facebook page and in next month’s newsletter.

First Lutheran Church Council Meeting Minutes
June 13, 2018
Call to Order by President Mike Willard
Members Present were Pres Mike Willard, VP Dave Keith, Sec Cindy Oyen, Deacons: Carol Gaspar & Jeanelle Stene;
Education: Kaye Hansen; Trustee: Tim Jensen; Finance: Phil Hoffman & Jim Willard; and Pastor Wayne.
Devotions were done by Pastor Wayne.
Secretary’s Report: Motion by Phil Hoffman to approve as read, seconded by Dave Keith.
Financial Secretary’s Report: Motion by Tim Jensen to approve as read, seconded by Jim Willard.
Treasurer’s Report: Motion by Tim Jensen to approve as read, seconded by Carol Gaspar.
President’s Report: July council meeting will be a potluck picnic and fellowship on July 11 at 7:00 pm at the parsonage.
Brats and burgers will be provided - bring a dish to share. Spouses and children of council and board members are also
invited to attend. A motion was made by Phil Hoffman and seconded by Tim Jensen to not have a council meeting in
August. All voted aye. Motion carried. An agenda for the month of August will be emailed to council members.
Pastor’s Report: First Lutheran and St. Jacobs worship times are now being published in the weekly Minnehaha
Messenger Church News section at no charge. June and July worship times are 9:00 am at First and 10:30 am at St.
Jacobs. There will possibly be a joint summer picnic and worship with St. Jacobs at the park. FL President Mike Willard
will contact SJ President Leon Busser to discuss.
There are nine ash trees on the church property. Trustees are evaluating possible treatment for the Emerald Ash Borer
and/or removal of any ash trees not in good enough shape to treat.
Pastor reported on Bethel Home Board and SD Synod Assembly. The SD Synod has mentioned to Pastor Wayne the
slight possibility of an intern starting in Aug/Sept.
There has been a $5000 gift made to First Lutheran Seminary Fund; a thank you note will be sent to the family.
Nancy Sershen is having a “Gideon” Bible Study and has invited First Lutheran to attend.
The old piano in the church basement is no longer used and will be removed.
Another “Going Out to Eat” fellowship event will be held on Wednesday, June 20, 6:30 pm at the Royal Fork Restaurant.
Shetek Bible Camp will be held July 30 – Aug 3. There are so far five youth who will be attending.
Pastor Wayne has recovered from his recent surgery and reports that “life is good”.
Board Reports
Deacons: Carol Gaspar gave report. Due to low attendance, there will not be coffee after worship during the summer.
We will be serving The Banquet on Wednesday, September 19. The “gift room” at church is no longer being used for that
purpose. There are three heavy antique tables in that room to be moved out.
Education: Report given by Kaye Hansen. Youth will be leaving June 25th for the National Youth Gathering in Houston.
VBS will be held Sunday, July 22, to Thursday, July 26. Board members are working on the fall agenda, setting Sunday
School dates and finding teachers for classes. It was noted that our Sunday School classes are getting larger.
Trustees: Tim Jensen gave report. The trustees have received a roofing bid from MLC Construction for a 50 year metal
shingle roof. They are waiting for a bid from Woods Roofing for asphalt shingles. Fundraising will soon be starting for
this 2019 project. There are also matching funds available for this project. The bat situation was discussed. (A member
of the council offered the assistance and expertise of Angie K. in the controlling of the bats!) Parsonage lights have been
fixed, light bulbs changed, gutters cleaned, and church and parsonage lawns mowed – Thank you Tim.
Finance: Report given by Phil Hoffman. Thank you to Wendy Simmermon for doing reports for the committee. A
stewardship column and issues of the month are going to be printed in the church newsletter. A letter will be sent out to
members of the congregation reminding of new ways of giving.
Committee Reports: none
Old Business: none
New Business: none
Other Business: none
Motion to adjourn by Tim Jensen, seconded by Dave Keith. Meeting adjourned with council praying The Lord’s Prayer.
Submitted by C. Oyen

First Lutheran Church
Automatic Withdrawal Form
E-Giving automatic bank withdrawal authorization form for Vanco. Formerly known as “Simply Giving” by
Thrivent. Vanco is the organization supported by ELCA to process automatic bank giving. If you were signed
up on the previous program (Simply Giving), your information is still in use and you do not need to make any
changes to continue the existing plan. You always remain in control!
Name of the organization: First Lutheran Church, Colton, SD

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

ENVELOPE/DONOR #

DATE

Effective date of authorization: _____/_____/_____
Type of authorization:

 New authorization
 Change banking information

 Change donation amount
 Discontinue electronic

 Change donation date

donation
Last Name

First Name

Address
City

State

Zip

Email Address
DATE OF FIRST DONATION:
______/______/______

FREQUENCY OF DONATION:

 Weekly – Mondays
 Monthly on the 1st
 Monthly on the 15th

FUNDS:

AMOUNTS:

 General/Operating
 Other______________

$_____________
$_____________

__
$_____________
Total

Please debit my donation from my (check one):

 Savings Account (contact your financial institution for Routing #)
CHECKING / SAVINGS

 Checking Account (attach a voided check below)

Routing Number:
___________________________________
Valid Routing # must start with 0, 1, 2, or 3
Account Number:
___________________________________

I authorize the above organization to process debit entries to my account. I understand that this authority will remain in effect until I
provide reasonable notification to terminate the authorization.

Authorized Signature:_______________________________________________________ Date:________________

If using a checking account, please attach a voided check at the bottom of this page.







DID YOU KNOW …
The number of checks written has declined by over 50% from 2000-2015?
Payments through cards, direct deposit and other services more than tripled to 103.3 billion per year?
In 2013, the Federal Reserve stopped issuing checks for many benefit programs?
In 2015, 60% of church goers stated they would prefer an online payment option?
You can contribute easily, regularly and supportively to the church using this form?

To help … please simply, return this signed form to the FLC Financial Secretary with a voided check and you
will be set up for automatic church contributions!

